
 

| differed socompletely from our precon-

oeivedideas of crimivals, that we were

: to imagine what eonld have

i them into prison. We bad never

# doubt but that their offenses were of

fhemost trivial natere, and we said so

The superior gave us one of her odd,

humorous smiles.
yom potios that woman in the |

dor? “Bhs is Marie

Behneider.
Thatinsignificant looking little wom.

an, who Bad stood aside with a gentle

_deprecative smile to allow ns to pass,

Marie Schneider! Why, in any other

: one wonld have set ber down at

atice as the hardworking wife of a

struggling curate, sO thoroughly re-

'  peotable didshe look. And she is Marie
 fphneider. 8 European celebrity with

Wore murders on her conscience than

she hasfingers on her hands!

“And you let her stay here?”

| “Wehave powhers ols 10 pot bor,”

fhe inspector, who bad joined us, re

i “gud we don’t hang women in

jnstria "’
{Nor is she, as we som found, the on

| lymoturiety in the place. One of the |

prisoners is a delicate looking girl, with

ree brown eyes and golden bair—a

ype of beauty almost pecnlisr to Aus

| Gians. Bbe bas a low, cooing voice snd

© maingolarly sweet, innocent expression.

|“What on esrth can that girl have
| ame to be sent here?’ | whispered. :

. . “Dupe?the inspector replied grim.

1 x “iSet & house on fire in the hope of

Killing a man with hiswife and five

rhegirl must have had estrsord.

smrilysharp ears, for. although we

gore standing at somo distunce away,

speheardwhat be maid, znd she gave

Kima glance such as I hope never to

8again in my life It was absolntely

(bolic: hadthere been a knife within

hthe man would bave died on the

Yet only asuoment before she had

mi Jooking ep into wy face with a

Jo an angel might have envied

wera! ofthe prisoners are in the con
killing their own children;
killing or trying to kill their |

bends ; othersfor stealingor embez;

‘thanbegging. There are all de-
of guilt there, in fact,and all

OTD 16 to women of pea:

ne for

, 88 itwere—Cornhill Magazine.

A Little Premeh Lomon. i

those who bave noknowledge

x

yr and trembling—which the re- |

4 feslangand considered vulgar. |
Jadies do not say ‘chic’ any

wounds hastily

Cs

When boron is made toact spon oar

ander the best « electric for.

pecs, two bodies are formed, one of

hem stable, the other attacksble by »

mixture of potassic chlorate

acid The first of thess han the formula

BoA O. MM Moissan, in La Nature,

pays it
of boron with carbon in the electric

cated hy the anthor.

class of somponnds an wilicide (of carbon

toarbide of silicon; Like the latter, it

possesnes
a

to 1,000 degrees Cin oxygen gas, it

burns slowly and with more difficnity

meited boracie acid The met COTion.

cessive hardness While silicide of oar:

Aone fic cut #, facets may

cat the dinmond hy neipg the dust of

boride of carbon. The iatter is very

friable It cam be pounded fine in =

instead of diamomd dost for cutting

diamonds. :
The hardpess of this boride is appar

facets are cut with great clearness.

stance capable of ontting the diamond

The compound

silicide of carbon--Popuiar Science

News

Officer.A Brave Chinese

surrender of Wei-HaiWei. He was first

lieutenant of the Peivang cruiser Tei-

Yuen, baving succeeded the late Shin

Show Ch'sng, spother returned Ameri:

ean student, who was killed while com-

 mandingthe Tsi-Yenin the first paval

setion of the late war a3

quently decapitated mpiain, Fong Feb

Kien.
Wei Liegtenant Husng TwoLien was

badly
vised to leave

refused to do,
to the emperor
at his post. ”’

tenant
board, althoughbe bad to be supported
by an attendant in doing wo Shortly

Jor Ww! s shot strock his thigh, but

be still refused to retire, remaining

with bis goox Afew minutes after

| ward a shell from the enemy's batteries

almost annihilated the gallant officer.

BUCK, 
&he Leading

: Undertaker,
Patton, Pi. Embulmiog a Speciaity.

Cambngs

NOTICE OF IPPENLS
Commpwioners of

[County will be at their Office in Foens.

burg, Pa, on the following days to hear ;

appeals from all persons to whom real

: (mur-new)—Abill of fare.

x (roo)—A mixture of butter

ances.
(#0-tay)—Lightly fried in but-

: « d'cuvres (bear d'urver)—Light :

Ledger.
Ghareanya

Semban,

p.—Philadelphia

should have themenastowho

Ahavingbuilt ahouse, B,

od to *'best’’ him. 50 be called in a

J knownarchitectto prepare plana
Askedwhat aspect be would like to

_bonse, B, scratching bis bead, in-
ad: “Aspect! What's that? Has A

Cp, y.of course,’’ said the architect.

~*ffscouldn't possibly’—
ben pat me on two!’ was the

{ and emphatic reply. —8trand

Sarcastic Reader—1 noticed that you

id 8 communication in the first number

«all right.
2 ¥

bv sub
‘wd

baked, is sed <EssMENT, Ok WHERE CHANGES IN VAL |

* 401d Subwcriber.”

estate has been assessed, ACQUIRED BY

THEM SINCE THE LAST TRIENNIAL AS

CATION HAVE BEEN MADE, ON ACCOUNT

Lest taxable for State purposes; and

| als) for the purpcne of making correc-

on the Military Rolls for 1896tions
On Woduesday. April 1, 1896

‘Por Allegheny, Barr, Carroll, Chest, | |

(Clearfield, Dean, Elder and Susque- |

hanna townships, and Ashville, Car- ||

rolitown, Chest Springs and Loretto ; |

boroughs.
On Tharsday, April 2 18506

Por Cresson, (lallitzin,Reade andWhite

townships, and Barnesboro, Gallitzlo, |

Hastings, Patton, Spangler and Tun. |

neihill borooghs
On Fridiy, April 1, 1996

For Adams, Blacklick, Cambria, Croyle, :
Jackson and Munster townships and ; :

Ebensburg. Lilly and Wilmore bor

otighs.
COn Toesdny, April T, 1896

For Conemaungh, East Taylor, Portage.

Summerhill and Washington town. |

ships, and Franklin, East Cone

maugh, Portage, Summerhill an

South Fork boroughs.

3 On Wednesdny, April1996

For Lower Yoder. Richland, Stony

creek, Upper Yoder and West Tas

tor townships, and Coopersdal

Daisytown, Dale, Morrellville, Ros

dale, Roxtary and Westmont bir:

oughs.

On Tharsitay, April 9. 1498,

Johnstown C1’y.

G. LLOYD,
DILLON,
20. M. WERTZ. |

ti
ino. C. Gares, Clerk.

mmissioners’ Office,
March 10, 1896,

County
Commissioners

Ebensburg
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andscetis | some do when they die.
$

’ : ; a and concluded Wo try {nnrderinin's

is ohnined by the direct union
for

nace abd in other ways which are indi- He says: on) ie
it gave merelief in five inntes

Baride of earben belongs to the same

great stability and great hard.

It occurs in brilliant bisck crys

tals. having the density of 2.51 Heated |

than the diamond, yielding earbomic

acid and a black residoe costed with

property of this new compoond is ite ex

bom scarosly polishes the diamond xod

mortar, then mized with ail and used

ently less than that of the dismond,

since it grinds more slowly, bot the

it in the first example of a definite sab

therefrre is harder than

Officein the (Rod Baliding.

Huang TeoLien, who was 8 returned

American student, wus killed befors the |

the mouth of

the Yashan river, Koren, July 25, 1884,

to the cowardice of his subse.

wounded andwas therefore ad-
bis ship snd go to Che

fu for treatment. This be rewcintely |

declaring that “his duty |

pded bis remaining

dressed, the liste liew- =

went on with his duties on |
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OF IMPROVEMENTS, ETC. Also from |

persons assessed with money at inter.

AmSesl AA

During the fighting wt Wei-FHai- Ws~Office in Good Bus

4
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Siw Hartman, of Tanneiton,
W. Va, has been subject to attacks of

colic aboat one a year, and would

have to call a doctor and then wnffer

for about tweive hours as mach as

He was taken

recentlyjost the sameas 81 oSher times

W. HSECHLER.

Attorney - at - Law,
RENSBURG,

Cambria County, Fa.

WH DAVIR, ~

Attorney and Counselor at Low,
Engmeprnc, Pa

seanTF Eilareled 40

hvSimon

Colle, Uhodors and Triarrhoea Remedy.

SE Soni or Armee of It and

That

is mops than any thing tise has ever

done for me. For sie by Fattem

Pharmaey, OC. WW. Hodgkins
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A hose wred Lat in Pia 2 Borough, i

on Lang avente, Hear Hearth avenne |
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£
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act gently but promptly upon the kidneys liver, stomach and

intestines : cleanse the system effectually ; dispel colds, bead-

aches and fevers; cure habitual constipation, making enemas

anpecessary. Are acceptable to the stomach and truly bene-

ficial in effects. A single TABULE taken after the evening meal,    or just befure retiring, or, better still, at the moment when the

rst indication is noted of an approachmg cold, headache, any

symptom of digestion of depression of spirits will remove

- the whale difficulty in an bour

, without the patient being con

scious of ny other than a siightly
warning elect, and that the ex-

pected lines fated to material-
(ze ¢r has disappeared,

Tlsease commoniy Comes on

with slight symptoms, which when

neglected increase in extent and

gradually

W yousuer

ro
m

Headache, Orspepuis 1355 R [PANS TARULES

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULT

RIPANS TAFE
#

iA#
i EET ww RRA

4Ww dangerous.

 

It you sre Bitiows, Constipated, or have

8 Disordered Liver, . . .

i.your Completion is Sallow, or sou

+ suffer Dastress sfter Eating, .

For Offensive Broath and al
of the Stomehh. .

Ripans Tabules Regulate the
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Girias With Horsbeund ©

Olt Annt Rachael an old and see

petit nurs, 96 years old. TO years

experience as a norse and mach sought

after by bumdseds of families, has for

iL SY IE PER DAY wtTOam made 3 Cordial most effective

: for conghs and colle by the nee of

Craps with Elecsmpane Root and the

JONMX Bb. CORDELLProp'r.
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Patton, Cambria Co, Pa

CAPITAL PAID UP, $50,00000.

SURPLUS, $15,000 00.
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